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EB rocker switch black/gn,16 (8)A250V 2p. - Miniature off
switch 924.097

Bachmann
924.097
4016514016235 EAN/GTIN

5,91 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 4-5 days* (USA)

EB rocker switch blk/gn,16(8)A250V 2p. 924.097 Version Off switch, operating mode rocker, number of operating elements 1, connection type flat plug, number of poles 2-pole,
type of fastening snap in, lighting control, imprint/identification code 0 and 1, nominal voltage 250V, nominal current 16A, material plastic, material quality thermoplastic, surface
untreated , matt finish, color of the control element black, RAL number (similar) control element 9005, housing color green, rocker switch series 3652 16(6) A 250V off switch,
2-pole, illuminated housing: black / rocker: green blade terminal connections 6.3 x 0 .8 mm, snap-in attachment for 22 x 30 mm cut-out
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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